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IlThe invasion of New York State," cannot hc
considcred tenable; wvc must, therefore, look
further for the cause of this Ilunnatural alli-
ance with savages."* Mr. Thonisont declares
that it was donc Ilby wfty of intimidating the
B3ritish -and the Indians, as by the Ainericans
incorporati n- ino their armies, the samne 'kind
of force, the habituai stratagenis of the savages
would bc countcracted, and their insidious hos-
tilities defeatcd,"' and yet, oddly cnough, adds,
Iin the hiope, too, of preventing arccurrcnce of

previous barbarities." Smiftht by \vay of
proviiig this, we suppose, cites the following
rcmarkable instance:

'-0f the influence of a cultivated people,"1

writes Dr. Sinith, Ilwlîosc inanners and reli-
gion the savages, respect, te induco tlîem te,
resign tlîeir iplhuman trcatment of their pri-
oners, Major Ohappin gave an instructive cx-
ample imniediately after uniting his force with
the warriors uf the Six Nations. A corps,
coniposed of volunteer militia and of these In-
dians, had coinpletely put to, rout a party of
the encîny in the vicinity cf Fort George. In
a couricil hcld before the conflict (for aIl things
must bc donc iimong thera tby comînon con-
sent), the Indians, by bis advice, agreed
arnongst theinscives, besides the obligation of
their gencral treaty, which they recognized,
.tbat no co should scalp or tomahawk prison-
ers, or cinploy towards thcrn any specios of
savage inhumanity. Accordingly, after the
,battle, sixteen wounded captivcs -tcrc cern-
I-mitted soicly te, their mnanagement, whien,
.governed by a sacrcd regard te, their covenant,
.mad the benevolent advicc cf their coninand-
cx-, tbey exhibited as great maianinîity to-

I;vrards 4thcir fallen enemy, as they liad shewn*
.Ùraves'y against their focs in battlc.

We cari easily undcrstand James's aston-
islinenit that aiiy American writer should
have been. found te promulgate thxe fact that
sixteen Blritish captives, 'iTrithing under the
auguish of their yct biecding wounds, were,
by the orders cf an American officer, I on
niitted solely te thc management" cf a party
of hostile Indians, te determine, by way cf
experinient, :zvhether these ritt7des avage3jI

tliatfaitless and pei:fldious race would listen
te the advice cf their white and civilised
bi-ethrea ; and te, ascertain whether theo irnflu-
eece ef a cultivatcdpeople would impose any
restraints upon the 3cnown habits cf Indian
warfare. The artful advice te an infuiiated
mob who hadjust secured their victim, "lDo
not nail bis cars to the pump," fades in cern-
parison with this exaraple cf Ainericar. feeling
for their prisoners. After the battle cf the
Mami, when the Blritish guard (sec chapte-
aine) in charge cf the American prisoners,
wcre overpowered, and some cf tbemn killed
and woundcd in defence cf the hclpless cap-
tives ccramitted to their charge, whca forty
i.mericans feli victims te the fury cf the In-

dians, the whole Union resounded with the
most exaggeratcd accounits cf B3ritish perfidy
and cruelty.* This cutcry, too, was raised
only on the unconfirmed statements cf the±
American press, yet here have we found 0one
cf these sanie bisterians gravely chrcnicling
an experinicat, as te whether the Indians
wculd not the part cf good Samaritans, or scaýp
and othcrwise torture their -victims. Torture
te the feelings cf the captives, it mnust, under
ail circurnstances, have been; a wanton sport-
ing %vith the fears; cf his prisoners on the part
cf the Ainerican officcî. James expresses
Ibimselfvery strongly on this subject. "UEap-
puly, amidst aIl that bas been inventcd by the
hirelings, cf tic American Goverament, to
rouse tie passions cf the people and gain over
te their side tlîe good wishîes of other nations,
ne B3ritish officer stands charged with a crime
hiaîf so beinous as that rccordcd te lave been
coînmitted by the Arnerican Major*Chappin."
It is clear fromn this passage that James, at any
rate, does net attribute the American alliance
with the Indians te the desire te render le&-,
hiorrible or cruel the warfare cf the red men.

Another reason has been assigneci, and we

Lieutenant Eldridgc's will investigate its pre-
massacre. bability. We will begin

* a our account et the alaughter of Col. Dudley ari
bis party, we adoptcd Major Richardsoa's version of
m-e matter (aithougii oearing more aauîty on tac B~r-
ish), in prettencetoJaics'sia w1îich tho affair is thes

Eistory of the War 1ecile- Coloîicî Dudley and his detachaient were
t Sketches of the War. Idrawn into an smbuscadeby a bodyof Indisas, station-
: lutry etfflic United SUites. e d in thewooda. Here fell the Colonel and the greater
il W. oefalyomploy none but the terme taught us puî~t of bi meln."d

ly American writere.,


